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Buttle, 1. Meegan aud B. Andrew» ; one act I ^ ht) commercial and of the pro- pills are supenor to a.I other i 
comedy, "Country C'ounins,” Misses Y. Je» , What was wanted tr.ent. They are also a specific tor‘we”lrLTmen,oi Catholic men, to troubles which make the lives ,
Laughlin : puntomirie, " The Inquiry ” : reci- each one 0f whom “Nature might many women a burden, and spu i
tatiou, Mis» 1\ Delorme; two act comedy. , , t all the world, 4 T-hifl restore the rich glow ot health to - .p6 Jeèsop? Miss ^mni^ Iwas. man - It was only by sowing and sallow cheek,. Men hr. Lend
Km,' Miss 1 Zingsbeim. M M. Hunt: acta that they could reap habit : b, by overwotk, wort y or un,
recitation. Mise M. McKeev ; tableaux, , bablt9 thHt they could reap Imd in link 1 Ills a certain 
" (luardian Angel” and “Ruth and Naomi. * . »nd bv sowing conduct, that Sold bv all dealers or rent by r

Hams’ Medicine Company, Brock\ 
Oat., or Schenectady, N. ^ . 
of imitations and substitutes allt-l,

8 1.3th. to St. Veter's cathedral, where Requiem 
Mass was otiered up for the repose ot his soul 
by Rev. Father McKeon. , .. ,

The pall bearers were : Messrs. .1. D. De- 
Bel, Frank Cole, .Jas. Morris», -I ■ C. Shun, 
.las. Costello, V McLaughlin. wj

They Entertain Well.

llcnnncltttlon.
THE CATHOLIC CLUB.

.ASKF.K, First 1 nave my springtime up—
Daffodil aud buttercup, .
With the early fragrance clinging 
To their petals all the singing 
That could come Irom trees new budded. 
And from meadow's sunshine Hooded.

_J Catholic Club of this city gave their 
,nd entertainment in their hall on t riday 

It consisted of a lee-

The*“LSÏVr».rroT «us.

evening of last week, 
ture by Dr. Thos. O’Hagan, a frequent 

the columns of the
ear. I am glad to a i l 

in favor of Dr. Willi:v.°A”mbSAer”i^”Adoeh

COMMUNIONS A BPKCIALTY.
contributor to
Catiioi.iv Kkcobdi a piano solo by 
Mi.s Maud Began : vocal solos, by Mrs. If.
M Burns. " Mona ' and (for an encore)
!. 1 ’Kuindiantina soprano solos 1 he Holy 
City ’ and "Sweet Bunch of Daisies '«More) 
by Miss Mamie l.emhau. Mr. •'obn M.
Dalv also saii« a couple of songs. Miss 
Began and the vocalists were hear dy ap- 
dauded and their etlbrts to entertain the 

audience were highly appreciated Me 
copy II 0 following report ot the entertain- 
mell. from the Adrertiifr ot Saturday :Fortunate indeed were tb„.e wKgatned
?:!ra,Ttl,eV:aih= k dut? last nigh, -o hear 
the lei turn on " Canadian I nets b> Dr.

their friends. The evening s enjoyment was 
contributed to in no small measure by the
f»'". SaTpmg Se" b. a I u S- Mary's cathedral on Sunday night
hîïïiivlrtiïtic manner >fr. T. .1. Murphy Rl',ht jtov. Mgr. MeF.vay addressed the con-
acm as chairmaii with Ills usual grace, open- r;l,lon „„ the evil etb çts of drunkne-s. ADDRESS TO STUDENTS.
fngwbh a. few words ahnut the club and its ,le pointed out the many evil results of drink ^ ---------- the one true type
intentions. When introducing Dr. i ) llagun j„ , n0, only from a relrgrous point of vie words Tribute to Irish Cliui - worthy of their imitation ; that type

j&ss xz««;.'««jlï l:,-»-,.™.,,, ,x„. wa9 fû„,uhed
frigid north to the sunny s »uth. from thu ^dieted to this vice to give it up at oucw ---------- of our Divme Lord, Jesus Christ. Do
\ hrti"to the Pacific, aud oven had ac Hig eloquent address ought to help materially For the Catholic Rhcobd. not say jt is too exalted lor our imita
nuirod fame across the sea. toward stamping out the vice ot in.emper- The annual retreat to the students I ,i(m for a9 ,J0hu Paul Kichter had ro-
.."^w'o'^nï.rlmlîrtSdtK cîubon it^ MundaTlastDr. \V. r. (iriftin lectured of Clongowee Wood College, Ireland, mi„ded them, “What you wish to be, 
ivi'denceksucc and I hen referred to tlio in s.M.Miry\ Hall to the fourth and hf»h was conducted this year by the. \ ery thRt you are for such is the force of
history of the Catholic Church '».rel,V™> firnu of the Separate “lnb,or>!?u1|’'l*n t,, f Rev. Bernard \ aughau, S. J., rector m j0jUcd to thu Supreme Will, that
thearl. It ol the church of the Holy Name Man- whattiVtir we wi.h to be, seriously, and
Hciilnture and the great epochal poems ol ;i very interesting lecture, and the le. - I cheater, England. The concluding | with true iutvntion, that we become.
Dinte Calderon, Machine and Chaucer. ,urer explained his very dithcult subject in a | | jeturo was delivered before the com . ,
Tbe Churuh was a friend of the poet, esteem manner to he easily understood by the munitv and puoils of the college and I
fetriiSS "the I'eTuly-is, In a "la’“I,TR„,'s MTEBARY soctETV a largo number of visitors from Kil I ,
measure the test of civilization. I A large crowd of members and their lad} dare and Dublin.

Dr O'Hag an then made a brier but j friends attended the regular weekly meeting, I , thp course 0I his instructions, 
poed'cal reierence^to ChauceCr^bo joormng jn Andrew^ haU «/ofUciurM mK Father Vaughan reminded his hearers 1 W"e whiuh be wishes to transfer to
Snsinamuheearly singers of France and LiT“n fortnightly under the auspices of the that the earth was created for man s hle canvas, the picture ot Christ your
(ierinauy, and said that in the early days s,_ Patrick's Literary society- 1 resident body| thc body for the service of man s Model] and according to the. measure
here poets sang to cheer tto colonist^ The Urifsn was m the chsrc and soul, aud the soul for the service ot I ()|- grRce aceorded to you, weave into
Canadian nïerat°urev*Tth a national impress? 1 ’^piMn of the society.' The «ubjictwasThe 1 man’s God. it was only by bringing I tt,e Very libre of your being the line
Dr tl'Hagln would answer that we have ; I , jf^ of Tom Moore, in which the speaker bifl 60Ul iut0 subjection to f.od s will traits of character which you will bun 
"but,’• said he, “it does not necessarily 1 8howed himself to be very conversant wit i (hgt |nRn couid subdue his body into | ju llitn : the tenderneis ol Ills love
^Vslinln 'l^vbig’ranged^’the^mauoriai I ÏZ'iïZ govern a!" re- subjection to his own will It was the with the spotlessness of His purity:
homes of Fngland and the historic castles of I fered to the patriotism ot the P'/et, I obedient man who spoke of victor I the matchlessiress of Ills power with the
Hpainto find Helds for his genius. It was I Hnd in,trucled hw hearers to stand up tost I ieg -, Rnd he only was fitted to rule gweetness ol His mercy ; the sternuers
no. true that »'j'‘'?i%Ys?ork“oreÆX hKl^^he Kture was “'stened to with himself and others who had learned to nf Uig principles with the loveliness of 
lîsgimibigof^olonizatiinion this continent to I jj/eat interest, and, judging by the appisuse j obey his God. The ^cacher, speak His tact : and last, not least, Hie love
work in—the twilight of the cro<s streams t;s tlie speaker took Ins seat, all who heard I ing 0(- the rule of God, went on to say, I f work| wbo was in labor irom His lamb, -cltr0 ,;"c -P mutt
through the very background ot our historic I bi were delighted. vntn I that there was a universal law press- I .,outh. Made in the image and like- dressed hogs, "«.Tôt»v’t worked'nn tho’epk" recital Lf the glories thari^’e'tomlered tu the speaker, which, it I ing upon all creatures bearing the I ne8S 0f God, if only you will make use Montrcal peh “is-Tliî grain marin :

nt rvutt (lavs' The early toilers had little I ls needkt»i to say, was carried unanimously. I hurdeu of life : it was the law ot labor. I 0j means furnished you by (*od in q u i 11. and No. 1 hard Manitoba was ol<
time to polish each line. TJ®J.wi?*t ‘I The following members eonnibuted to the I Fr0In the ants in their nests or the Uis Church, you will as surely, as |fr^”^.‘d Kaîl^Xo ?oat^ellingat
ax« was evident in their pretry, but tlmeM programme : 1 lauo solo, John Boyd^.^g, bees in their hives, right up through Pa9ily be able to become the saviours „ 4;,.. „,rd buckwheat at :n,c. cx •:
“rfhc'ear.y poets mentioned ,wa. IKrlnf° lïlrminica club’, W. and alt the scale of being to man-in the L,- your 3uulSi and the saviours of “
Joseph Howe, who wrotei" Our tainerone i Mei0^vlllld Mat. Ü Brien. 1 looms of industry or the assembly 01 I v0ur country. Remember that the bakers. Oatmeal meets with a limited jlem.i:
SlM^œn ta»hionins c *nfe.ier " -------------------------- legislators-this law universally Ob. Church of God, with its doctrines, the ^‘.eof x5.1*d
ation. Thomas d’Arcy McGee, who sank 11 « I WEDDING BELLS. I tajne.d. At first the law was imposed I t;acramentS, its devotions, has been set I visions were tcatureless and dressed ho

o* leabv^Dovle as the penalty of sin-but when Christ „p (or U8 for this very special purpose ^anged.a,.,,.^» «o»b»e./#r ..
Lawson. Michael Biband. Charles Sangs er I . . . .. , Mt ,-armcl I took upon Him our manhood, taking I ,0 enable us, as 1 have said, easily and and u t0 1M for rolls. Eggs were cil-

labor by the hand and embracing it, 9Urely t0 become other Christs to bring fr-ÿ. Jj. ,-J- ^m ■
aiice to jhis sublime meditations ^^Ira.tSloodie^ I the marriage of Miss Catherine I5oyde,dauRh- j ^ changed labor into a privilege as ug liearer, and to make U3 dearer to oetroit.
a iUna BuUrnsay who wrote strong democratic I GillWra^ and Mr. (ieorge O’Leary, son of Mr. Well as a duty. He, the reputed SOn of a j1}m Life long never forget this, that Detroit. Mich.. Feb. is. -Wheat. No.
lhi.Æ?rÆTÏfïr.P,wriur. Of the in ...U of village workman, plied in the sweat of aa foUowe„ and imitators of the Cruci- ‘ "
newer school he said we were now face to face I navy blue broch. i. witli white silk trimmings, I his brow at the carpenter 8 bench I tie(j y0U are not to measure SUCCCbS or t.ay. No. l. rimothy. -l" per ton in c«.

ÏSÎsîMiï 5îSh bJiïJŒSS!?? .uitTf in order to keep the roof over the head failure in life by the position which honey. ■
nreaentallcountries is 'The ripened judgment j brown trimmed with »p angles, and a hat to I 0f His sinless Mother. Since the fid I you may or may not earn here, but bv strictly iresh, 1.; to lie per doz.; butter, fa. >
EMSK rchaeJgbee rLT.rr.r»ghrti vent of Christ in our midst, since the ,he place you will win hereafter -.and ^y. £■ : nrsvcl», d£,. v.u,nc: or ;
SanVeruf It becoming too «olonial or too pro I ceremony wax perkrined by K,-v. Father I IntrcdUCtinU of Christianity, tbe it may console V0U not a little when ;,lc per bush.: apples1 S1--" to -1 i.u per I.
vlncial. In answer to thc statement that wc I rraher, a large congregation assisted at the I Ghristian mall whether peer or peas vou baVn deserved success but have poultry. - to L per 111. : cabbage, c
nda’îs^h t’a^natlotihit^was'poïntBii’out'thVt'the ,n,0upp‘î‘'r M Ke ehol r'’w„ '.b?/as“l?«edhy Miss ant, who shirked work, shirked his "n0, mect with it, to bear in mind that por, Horon FebT-Graln-Wt - :

5^ highest dutyf l>”ervedjy might he lt was when Chrto wm h«gi-goa tiie f„ bj.b.;
anneared- the Vnited States was hfty years a I My tby Heart.’ I be Called a tramp. In this W01 k a I cUI*8€d tree that He Shot DaCK Wltn illo I tQ ,lc. buckwheat. to ul*c per hush.: b
nation and uo poet. ... , . I Aftfcr Mass a sumptuous breskfast was »er\e ,iav world of OUTS, it was generally j nnli ficd hand lh j golden bars of the . ley. -«fr to ■ c per 1‘" ■ !bs.; peas, - - to

Dr O’Hagan referred to an able criticism ot at the residence ot the bride s brother, the im- I aay worm ui uuie, k ^ thn , V * Jc5 „„„ tn wolenim» bush.-, beans, unpicked, ti.lo 4Cc a V
Canadian poets which lately appeared in the I mediate relatives partaking. I admitted that they onl% obtained the I golden gate ever open Since to welcome lcked 4-, tof,i C a bushel.
c.nwii'u, Mn /""" by Mr. Gordon V\ adron I The newiy wedded couple left on the .» o clock I . f i;#e w|î0 earned them by ill- ids true followers : and forget not lt froduee.-Butter. iu to l‘4o per lb. ; cg<-
and said : " It is unfair because it is from the trai„ ,• ,r a lrip East, amid showers ot rice and prize» Ol mt wn .. lllb , , ‘nf Trp,i . out to 13c per dozen; lard. • ton cents per poun:
Standpoint that human action is the great g00(1 wishes. 1 cessant work. SO keen was the com was while the devils Ot Util > el ltd out h0 » Sf0 10c per pound ; cheese, Vi tu
clement of poetry. M r. Wak rem f°r*et» ‘«at — - petition, so line the margin of profit, <■ Failure” that the angels of Heaven per pound. „.r -*aX‘y • fh6 demand for work had become even sbomed “ Victory, " and the Lord o ^K^^TVV.WdV'haV0.l\.

Another faiJlt Shown by Mr .w,Pher Mtot^er! “ | Mr. JOHN Cm ivKSHAXK, London. greater .than the supply. Speaking of Life cried out with a loud voice 1 per ion in var lota ; straw, <8.50 to D-
bym<Jamptien.rto Tcnnyxon h • In Memorlam I ( ,u tbQ <jdl instant there die:! iu iliis city, I the learned professions, he might saj I bave done the work thou gavest me to 1 to"
-poemx vastly different "“J1,, »t the residence of his brother, Mr. .lohu tbat sucb was the glut in the market do. It is finished."
0,11 "'-KinTaiime phU.xophy^ience Crmckxhankat theigeofhfiy^reeyo^ thRt third went under, one-third

At the head of the^mw''school,0Iir. o'.lagan mmoing survived, and one third got “ into the
placed Charles n. D. Roberts, a high minded I where ltequiom Mass was celebrated bv Kev. I s,vim, " carrying all betore them. At
patriot The poem •• Canada waareadI to re U .McKeon. The ball bearers were : Messrs. I nionaowes they were struggling not i : ,, „ I heavy. 83.M) to Sl.u), no sale. Live we:.
present Roberts method and spiriL , Wilson .1. D. Le Bel, Charles Crmck. Vtongowcs nri/esnml The Painful Experience of Rev. t. II. ?,e*ù t0 x;i râper cwt.‘iV080 cimpXntilty nil,. Carman, and shank, Wm. Read. Samuel Barker, and \Y. for any pnze but the first prizes, an Uacklln,._Kor Five Months lie was “ Mntton-fÆ to tl.no pe
Xrchlhsu Lampman. “with an artistic Wolson (Ingersoll). , the success which had crow ued their Help,ess and Endured Agonizing spring Lamb-Dressed,
touch'worthy of Tennyson : Duncan Camp Many will regret to hear of the death of splendid efforts in the Competitive CX- Palns-Conld Neither Rise up K®‘' "Xff., ",iWvVVk) uer^cwt
bell Scott, wlthatouchofh sown, something N]r upAekshanlt, asha had a iargecircloof I i i jnt0 which they had en sit Down Without Ald-He tells hoxv poultry-Ghickena. - to'c per p 
'^"Cr^»wKuhS went to show beyond dispute He Found n U £ neper^i

'hLn XyH,Hnnlo pioneer life* *A I Peter's cathedral : one son, and two daugli- I tbat the Clongowes of the future would 1 pound; geese. *c to l" per pound
humSou, seuetton4 f om th , wrhe” was read ters. May his soul rest in peace ! be found “ in the swim," and leading ilsonburg Observer- P Hides and Ta,low-B,en,d=,: No.L'
bï the Rtdnrer and Heartily applauded In —— ‘ ,ad t0 notice that on the The Rev. C. U. Backhus IS a resi- P=rlh :No 1! Vi to 'C. per lb. for green : • •
dialect noetrv tlie works ot RengouKh. Mrs. I Miss SARAII Is. DOYLE, C AY VGA. I it- lie N\ as n lau I , f f Ravham fnwnshin Fzlffin I skins. No. l.8c per lb.. No. to <c.,Simpson the Khan and Dr. Drummond were _ L rho An,ml nf Death has c'a'a fair fields of Clongowes there was dent of liayham townslnp, L-igin aheariingx. lâ to 2oc each; lambskins.
xnnknn of To illustrate the Imbir-mt poems I t >nce more tlie Angel ot 1 6 at 11 IMS t. s . I , ,■ tronx Irish - I countX’, Ont., and there 18 probably UO I cents eachhv the latter ••TheWreck of the Julie Plant gloom over St. Stephen’s parish, Layugn, no room for barren tig-trees, irisn mum , > who is hotter Tallow-2] to3c perlb.
oats read hv iir. i i'llagaii and produced con vuL 1 by cutting short tho life ot a most amialde I m0n were, perhaps, more favorably I person m the 5 I Latest Llx-e stock Markets,
slvc laughter from the audience. and highly esteemed young Isdv, in the per- ; d mentallv than any other known or more, highly esteemed. lie Toronto.

Utile dramatic poetry had been written by son of Mias sarnli Lagoin Doyle, daughter equip pea ineina ) J |W i9 ft minister of tho United Brethren Toronto Feb s -There
Canadians, but some excellent work had been I Qf t^Q jate Edward Doyle of the above named I nation to enter into open competition I f nn;tA ,m9 I for shinning cattle and
<*;>»« by parish, on January a5th, 1897. in her nine- wlth othera : and when they stuck to it, Church. He also farms quite extons- ^V^'^Zedilorn"
The6 Khim Heavysege ‘V itas. Mair and I leenth year. Miss Doyle’s illness lasted well I ,, itb tbcm wore heavily ively, superintending the work and st,ill|iels „re wanted.Hunter 1 nivar. eavy ^ nigh a year, it being that most dreadful and competitors witttmm J doing quite a share of it himself, des- Bull, for expor are good in demandai f.
nMti «.«t6 ^r^SxSÆ^ti^tS Ûïtfft mus, not forget pile his advanced age. But he was

that while t^epiendidiy endowed by not a ways able to exert himself as he

and then M en,Hd tribute u> On .Ian. 27, her funeral took place from the nature tor work they haa, pcrnaps ^ ’ that many feared trade ; medium ’ cattle «old at n to f b ;
î'cnn vson Among the sopranos in Canadas residence of her grandfather, Mr. Thomas keener relish for pleasure, were mo unae rwem * aronort- lb. ; and common to very in t erior stuff sold «I
choiryhe mentioned Mrs i awson, Mrs. Mur- i.'aj?au with whom she had lived from her 1 easiiv disposed, more easily tempted would terminate his lue. io a report to 2c. per lb. f t .. lb
rav. Mrs. McDonald. Miss Ethel wyn Wether- ehildhood - on account of the death of her own indoience and idleness than some oth er who recently had a conversation with 8 toewaSp£d.
a‘d. a ^erH°/neHfrl3 Mrs8° HarViB^n Mise father in her very young and tender years- ^‘loltnce ana iü eness n Mm the rev. gentleman gave the f0The7up^ of mïlk cowï was
lohneon Miss Macliar. Jean Ulewett, Mrs I a»d proceeded to St. Stephen s church, I natio S o I particulars of his illness and cure, with prices ranged from si, to 333 ea

V-, m virV i.DtPvre and others. I where a Requiem Mass was sung by \ ery GAMES pm uvuitno v choice cows will sell.
in conclusion, Dr. o Hagan regretted the I Rev. Dean Laussie, and thence to St. I Let them,then,beware of the microbe I permisfcion to make the statement I ^ Lambs are worth from \\ to Be. h®.r,1^ r .

lack of practical assistance given to poets in I Stephen’s cemetery, where the remains 1 , , ii,,,llV.y which like a canker mi^ht public. The Story as told by Rov. Mr. for choice an eighth more would be paid , -
this country. Patriotism should be practical wer‘e interred. Miss Doyle leaves a kind, of idleness, which,like a canker miB ni * substantially as follows •— 1^ are wanted. Butchers sheep are ; -

EE’SbEiE,,uSveVe'^ îtedàrHa,^trmC.»r Æ- them8 remember, waa not About three years ago he ™ M M ÆÏÏ.V" ^
'Zt tiV&'?alti wer'o James Doyle, John idleness but per form of work : ^ ‘h« doctor who was -Bed in «ah, ĥ"g5"

ing. our (Canadian literary skies are raaiant Doyle, Thomas Doyle, Thomas Fagan, .las. and in their games they W0UIÜ nna FIU „ dld not aDD(mr t0 <r0t m,a>: b« runted steady at from to ^ or
with the promise of morn. " I McGovern and John Toohey, all first cousins the very best recreation. On the foot- Ui g, ipp^ ^^“^d docLr ^as llbs 1

ot deceased. , .. ,, ! ball ground and in the cricket field, I any ! grades will sell except stores.
W lint Our Subscribers Say. I May her soul rest in peace . M. L. ^ Qnly would they learn quickness of called in, but with no more satisfactory EA8T buffalo.

To Editor Catholic Record : Mu. John J. C. Traiier, London. eve, swiftness of foot and agility of results, so far as a renewal of health East Buffalo, Feb. is. - Cattle -
Dear Sir Kindly allow me space to say a I The generation which has grown up in this I limb, but, what was even more valu wj*Lne^afn^of an excrudating nature butcherV steers,8?.!so to^.-.'O ; good fat1 '•>»-

tow words in regard to your paper. Since 1 city will he grieved to hear uf the death of I ftuie for them, they 'Would learn within I grippe pains or an exciUCiatinB natllt ) aflj, Bteera and heifers, s3.Go • fat Canada '"?•
1 can rmiiembev 1 have been reading the Mr. John J. Trailer, which occurred on „nrrnw limits lessons full of located themselves in his body. lie or, to ^ 75 ; veals, good to choice.^ ;U .vnioi.ii' REI'OIUI. >1v father look it. and the nth ins,. lie was a so,, of Mr W J. the9« “l/th for the wfder sphere for grew weaker and weaker until at last -;■■■• ih'°ZT'°olZZket timfnrk
when he died l continued to take it. Many Traher, formerly a merchant of this city, moral worth tor the wider spnere ior s nerfectlv helpless lie could eîî is 75 to s3 80 • p?gl*s3™0 to%.so ; :v:
times 1 changed my address, but always I a liroilier ot the Rev. 11. C. Iraher, par- which they were preparing. For ex- I he P ' packers '*3.05 to >3. To : medium. - goo to '
managed to have the Regoud sent ne. Last I ish priest of Mount Carmel, Ont., and ot Mrs. ,e t^gre they would be taught the not sit down nor rise trom a sitting pos- foutrh8 ‘.;t t0 ->q . stags. $2.25 to-*?2.75.
week, by some unaccountable accident, it I Dr. Gaboury, Vlantagenet, Ont. * J f 11rainn the Invent fair nlav ture without assistance and when with and lambs—li cars through ; 32 on sale;marke
failed to come. lt. was then 1 began to feel We knew the deceased trom his boyhood, Strength Ot union, me loveui mu pmy, aqqistan(,e he trained his feet ho steady for best lambs, others easy ; jheep
wh-it an imp.riant Datum in my life that and it ix with a feeling of sadness that we considerateness for others, and, what this assistance tie gained nil1 leet n 8t ly . ,, t us to sm.> : goo.t <•
paper was S une time am, it wa» my I it to nowream! Ids death, it calls up many recol- wag indeed of immense value, they could hobble but a tew steps when he ;holce ^ to j '^0 "tocholco. si to
leave friends, kindred and my native home I lections, all nf winch tend to say of him , , ,ber0 learn to turn defeat into was obliged to be put in a chair again, fajr t(i „00(li - to -:i.no’: handy wethers and 
ill Canada, and make my home under the I nought but what was good. He pissessed a u . . fnwarfl- victory If the For five months agonizing pains were yearlings, m.ss to «1.15; export ewes,
stars and stripes. Never su gladly as I nolile heart and a brilliant mind, abundant fresh stimulus towards victory, nine ,, , , . r„,ijpf „„ i,.no. ; export wether», si.ss to «4.» : hear ■
then when placed among strangers I evidence of which was exhibited as a vocalist, Duke of Wellington could surely say endured. Blit at as n port lambs, râ.ao to êô.-lo.
fini 1 welcome the Catholic Record, lt, I a musician, and an artist ; added to these .. ^ battle ot Waterloo was won on delayed came. A friend urged him to 
with my letters, was the event of of the week, gifts wore social qualities of a loveable kind, , nf vrnn he i the try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He I
Many a time when lonely 1 would pick up the and he seemed to take a delight in perform- the playing tields oi i^con, ue vtne J ;
Recoud, and therein some oi its pages 1 iug kindly services towards friends and ac- preacher) would as truly prophesy that J ' , , f u anted by miss E
would find consolation and encouragement, quaintances. Many years ago his voice was the battle of life was to be fought out taking them long when the longed-for \\ A8jatcr of tbe late Mrs. Charles Norton S'-
With a tamily to care for I have little time heard every Sunday in St. Veter’s cathedral, . . tu0 spacious recreation relief was noticed coming. Ho could Catharines, a position as housekeeper t< r
for callii g or receiving callers, nevertheless and his singing was at all times high- tor wiwi t move more easily and the stitTuess and Catholic Bishop or priest. Salary no oh;^-'1 have beau kept in close communication ly esteemed by both clergy and laity, groundsof Clongowes. Let them,then, move more easily, auu tne sun uess auu Bestofreference8. Address, Miss .McBride.
with the better world through the columns ot Most important of all, however Mr. Traher bo always up and doing : daily at it, pains began to leax e nis joints. tie 45 Wood St., Toronto.
the Catholic Record l feel now without was a sincere and devoted Catholic, and he , . resting like the continued the use of the pills for some
it there would he a blank in my life almost died as Le had lived. y ¥ ’ Atliv fn nhnmre
impossible to till, except by another good To his widow and family we extend our gold beater, only . , „ *
Catholic paper. Success to the Record ! sincere condolence. hands ; “Bear in mind, ex-

Mrs. 11 Gngan, May the light of eternal glory |be the re- ciaimed the preacher, “the curse of
4n0,TX™'Y. Wa^e1,.neraTBtoyor^» on Saturday, the Sodom was fulness of bread aud

Then 1 gave my summer oyer - 
Crimson robe aud purple clover, 
Snowy daisies golden centered, 
Lilies that the wild bees entered, 
Humming drowsy tunes, till they 
Wooed tbe sweetness all away.

Autumn, too, I yielded up—
Every red-bronze acorn cup, 
Every pointed sumach cluster, 
Every leaf of levered luster,
All the tender, softened haze 
That could mark my autumn days.

Toe Eahtkk

I, I. Turner, 11 Dremmond-st., Montreal, Que.
Ehtahi.isiiko iwn.

C.M BA. .
lluckvtt Dellvvrx an 

in Glenorn Hall.Ci rand President
Eloquent Addreee ib

Montreal Gazette, l4 eh '■
I night Llenura Hall, Notre Dame

et*? « “ i'j
member» c,f II “ j ,,|loring wax the 
„,.T»,mii m tim ¥“uUrlind I'rexi'l'int of the 
official vielt I liaclvitt, to Branch

"'re id«»« arrived a. II;-. ball

cerx of tho'inxxot-iatinn and "" '•« entry wax
rTiVb\nr«™e'nîÏÏMi5&«y.iü
ïtrn'

ÎÆSS?i^binM
me duty

What is left for me to yield 
Snow is hiding hush and held.
All the birds have southward llown 
la the Northland I alone 
Stand, with empty arms, berett, 
Having only winter left.

Kate Field’s Washington

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.1 oi CHRIST THE MODEL
A. M. D During the retreat from which they 

had emerged he had set before them 
of true manliness be “ just as good. ”

aSTh"orandVre»ident roxe to replynnd 
,J recipient of mo.; eulhu.ml..: applauxo.

«iSsfess-i/î:

£ l wlih-h it emanate», hi» but j.
continuation 0(thatrapt,iruuxappl»ii»« wlmm
;■> tlin early autumn l»xt made tun »! 
Hall and 1 Inara I Inuxe at « ' t-awa resound with 
. henrs win'll I hail I ho honor ol Hie chôme of 
voor duly appointed delegates and wax 
elected In th« higli position which I 
today It ix hut the continuation ot that 
rounJ'of rapturous applause, from the W 
men of Duebec, from tlie I rovinceofi intano, 
and from tliff Province» down by tlie 
£”d I hope, before my term of office expires, 
to have 111 opportunity of visiting them all.
I am not egotistical enough to attribute the 
warmth of this reception to( myself as an m 
dividual, hut to the Ingli office winch 1 hold 
by your choice; nevertheless, upon looking 
on all the faces, old and young, before me to
night, I will sax that it is for mo a degree of 

pride to he at the head ot this

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

London, Feb. Is. — Whe 
buincl. Oats, 15 i-ioto 2" 2-5 
IG to 45c per bush. Barle 
per bushel. Buckwheat, 
bush. Rye. 2H to 3" 4 5c per 

to S3 ; 5c. per bush. 1 be 
hud a large supply, ai.d beet «toot 
trom st to «5 per cwt. by thc carcafc». :
7 to 71 cents a pound by the carcass 
hog». v' -'5 to 5iio per cwt. Turkey» v 
steady, at à» to :• cents a pound Get -e 
cents a pound Ducks. to •" cents a i 
Fowl». 50 to i-"» cents a pair. Good roll !’ 
was in fair demand, at 15 cents a pound. ’ 
were easy at 15c a dozen. I* itatoes 
steady, at" > cents a bag. Varsnlps. 4iic m 
Swule turnip» were in good demand, i»c 
“5c. a bag. unions. 5i c » bug Tbe op| lt- 
iily was large, ai d coed Spies and Lui 

d he bought for f • and ■" a barrel.
Hay was plentiful, at -

at.
fi-Srb

Ho
F1 5 to 

> to 2‘i 2 ;
r liush. C

. per bush, 
jlv. and beef

• You, my boys," Father Vaughan 
went on to say, “ wish to become men, 
Christian men, Catholic Irishmen. 

Keep, then, steadily before your 
like an artist before the master

aim 
7 to V:;t)c a bag.

TORONTO.
). is, —wbeat, white. 8 
ic. ; wheat, goose.

30c.; oats. 23 to -'3tc.; rye 
ckwheat, us to m*.: turkeys : 

,ic.;ducks, per pair. 40 to7oc.;chick 
per pair. 3" to 10c.; geese, per lb.
7c.; butter, in lb. rolls, 15 to I'm ; o . - 
new laid 20 to22c.;potatoe». per bag.3o v, 
apples, per bbl.. 40c to 31 f>*1 ; bay tun ' v 
$12.o0 to <13,75 ; straw, sheaf ?' to 
beef, hinds, t to «c.; beef, fores. 2 to

lb.. *»5 to 7c.; veal ar 
per lb.

'J toFetToronto. . 
wheat, red, 
barley, 
peas. 42 
lb .s to

Ipleasure
***?[*am here to night, not for the purpose of

warmlv hy the hand, in uriler that the rela
tions between the private and the general 
may lie mure uf a brother than that of a 
commander. And, 1 am here, sir, more than 
that, lur tho purpose of giving you encour
agement in your noble work, and to aid you, 
rf possible, ill the work ol bringing in new 
members to our glorious association.

Mr liackett continued pointing out that 
thaï! M It A. was a band of brother» in tlie
3si -.«'kw'£« 
sssesettyratsa
the same altar, and that we go hand m hand 
and heart to heart in union and friendship, 
and in brotherhood and m reciprocity of 
affection, and bound togetlier for tlie mutual 
protect ion of the Catholic masses, their vie 
va'ion their education, their prosperity and 
welfare. This is I lie badge, the aim and 
motto of the C. M. B. A. It is not simply an 
insurance association ; for though it w just, 
titling and proper that we should provide tor 
our wives and little ones, there is another, 
and to him, a greater object,, to unite from 
woa to sea and from pole to pole the Lath > 
lies that form no small part of the P »f*u- 
Iatinn of tlie country. 1 he Lrand I lesident 
reviewed the critical period of the separ 
ation ot tlie Canadian from the 1 m ed 
Stales Supreme Council, aim pointed online 
advantages which accrued trom the dm- 
eion. He exhorted all to he brothers in pros 
pority but more especially brothers when 
the dark clouds hover i verhead. lie sug
gested that tho wealthier member» who 
could without hading it, should offer >hlil or 
SVV. i towards the formation uf libraries in the 
different, branches He considered the three 
great, duties of members ot < . M- JL A. to be 
to give an example of loyalty to God, winch 
would shed lustre upon their organization, to 
in d o known the constitution and the ad 
vantages .,1 tho Association to their friends, 
and to cultivate the virtue of patriotism, the 
hope of this grand country ol Canada, no 
expressed the hope that the numbers would 
go on increasing, so that the C. M. I» A. 
ni ay continue t » he lie most solid financial 
Association in this Dominion.

Mr. liackett, .on resuming lus seat, was 
most warmly applauded. ...

The address of tlie Grand President, was 
followed by an impromptu concert of vocal 
and instrumental music, conducted by Hro.
J.S. Shea, Prof. P. Shea and hro. I V 
Payette. The following took part : Hro. 
Chartier, St. Anne’s Young Men s Quar
tette, Branch tM (Gee Club, Branch 
:*<•> Glee Club, Mr. T. Emblem, Mr. J.
('hambers, Mr. M. Howard, Hro. Neagle, 
Hro. Morninge, and others. At intervals 
short addresses wore made hy Deputies 
Dandelin, Corard, Houcliei , Tansey, Costi 
gan, Hro. 1 . J. Curran and others.

Among thoFO jiresent at the meeting from 
the sister branches were Grand Deputy 
Joseph Girard, Grand Deputy (’ ■ Dandelin, 
Grand Deputy A. H. Spedding, Grand 
Deputy l* A. Boucher, Grand Denutv 1. 
P. Tansov ; President W. J. Mu Elroy, 
H ranch 41*; President M.J.Polan, Branch 
,00 ; President J. (’oogan,*Branch hi ; Chan
cellor M. Murphy. Branch74; Secretary 1. 
Delisle, Branch s ) ; Financial Secretary J. 
A. Deniger, Branch 87 ; President Spedd
ing Branch U > ; Chancellor l'otvin, Branch 
117 ; President A. T Martin, Branch J-iO ; 
Chancellor Chartier, Branch -l* : Financial 
Secretary Kinahan, Branch JbJ ; Nice 
President Fortier, Branch *240 ; Chancellors 
Thés. W Nicholson., John H. Feelev 
Arthur Jones, D. G. McGillis. A 1 >
(iillis, C. O'Brien, Brothers E. G. Duggan, 
C. J. Curran, Wm. 11. Cox, N. P., and Dr. 
Phelan.
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Vegetables and Fruits.—Potataes, 15 to 
ner bush.; apples, green. 15 to 25c per bu 
dried. » to »c per pound.

Dressed Meats — Beet. Michigan. $•> 
kU» per cwt. Live weight. 32.50 to 
lerewt. ; Chicago. <5.0ti to37.00per cwt.

Pork— Light, <4.00 to 34.25'; choice, 3

gathered un 
and doubt of

A MINISTER'S STORY

ÿï.UU to $8 pe:

e was a steady ecu ■ 
a fair trade was don 

371 to 11.124 ; and goo
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Itcftolution of Condolence.
iig resolutions were passed by 
Holla River, at their last meet

The foil )wii 
Branch 173, 
iug. Feb. 4, 1897 ; , , ,

Moved hy Thos. Sharon, seconded by 
Nelson 1 hipee,

Whereas Almighty 
wisdom h.is soon iit to afflict our esteemed 
Brother, Peter Brossoit, and family, by re 
moving from In me and earth, Ins loving wife 
and their tender mother, he it

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
No, 173, tender our heartfelt sympathy to 
Hro. Brossoit and family in this their sad 
bereavement, and trust tlmt an an All-wise 
Providence may enable him and family to 
bear this rA.IiVliulinn I'll it 1 II Vtllffr

alive

God in His minute

, sudden and severe affliction with 
Christian resignation. Be it, further,

Resolved that a copy of this resolution lie 
sent to Bro. Brossoit, and also to the C A l itto Hro. HrossoiT, ana aiso 10 me 1 ai m
olio Record for publication therein, and
recorded on the minutes of our meeting.

M. 1.. Menard, President 
Michael J. Byrne, Roc. Sou.

■
HOUSEKEEPER

Man is never stationary : he must either go 
forward or backward on tho measureless 
road that leads t) paradise or to perdition. 
Between these two poles, the-o two load
stones ever attracting him, he must move— 
t »r movement is his law ; but lie is free to 
choose his direction.

My judgments are to he feared, not to lie 
searched into ; for they are incomprehensible 
to human understanding. (Rom. xi,, *23.)

, , ,,, , , c. M. B. A.-Branca Ho. «, London,time longer and the cure was complete. „ on the 8nd <th Thur8dly .v.rj 
Seeing Mr. Backhus now it would be nonth. at 8 o’clock, at their hall. Albion Bioc»; 
difficult to think of him as the crip- P.
pled and helpless man of those Beoordlng Secretary,

VOLUME X
st. ah

Deep on tlie convent ro 
Are sparkling to the m 
My breath to heaven Ii 
May my soul follow so 
The shadows of tlie cm 
Slant down tlie snowy 
Still creeping with the 
Tli t lead me to my 
Make thou my spirit in 
A» are th *. fr -sty skleh 
1 ir this lirst snowdr ip < 
f hat in my bosom lit»
As these white 
To yonder shini 
As this pale 
To yondtr urgent vu mi 
So show» my soul bef 
My spirit before 
so in my earilil'
To that I hope t 
Break up the heavens 
Thro’ all yon starlight 
Draw me. Thy lir.de, 

raiment white and
He lifts me to the golf 
The flashes come and 
All heaven burst» lier 
And strews her lights 
And deepens on and 1 
Hull back and far wit! 
For me the Heavenly 
To make me pure of 6 
1 he Sabbaths of liter 
One Sabbath deep 
A light upon the shin 
The Bridegroom with

Thee

Jn

THE PRESENT 
LEGE El

A Notable Lecture 
Campbell. 3. «I•- 
Alone Can Kiev a 
From the Oegra 
aud Error.

The following s. 
delivered by the U 
S J., president ot 
Fordham, N Y., a 
Banquet :

“ 1 coufess to a 
when 1 read or h 
millions which are 
non Catholic edut 
and compare them 
resources. I cai 
that from their fii 
ably educational 
down with unconc 
upon our scholast: 
lollowiug, consci 
advice of Tynda 
themselves from t 
and sacerdotal po 
race. Whose inti 
atrophy as resai 
and whose brain 
is virtually the u 
a child.1 Do you 
with this educatii 
me, which I cai 
assurance from 
errs, that my brs 
undeveloped, aud 
.hat enlightened 
social aspiration! 
from me behind t 
oiic colleges that 
depression ?

“ But it is only 
call an answer mi 
and noble young 
xvas suggesting i 
in a family bert 
himself up proui 
straight in the fa 
of indignation i 
‘Father, 1 am a C 
straight at this g 
educational, I sa; 
Catholic, ’ and ca 
better education 
influence upon i 
than they with 
prestige and p: 
together from t 
influence. Our 
without saying, 
in the light ior i 
we can and mus 
my title to that 
clouded, on the :

11 When the f 
appeared they 
the highest degr 
had yet known, 
of Augustus, xvti 
union of the poi 
sophy, jurisprti 
statesmanship c 
iod, but ineludet 
from Grecian g 
ago of Pericics, 
lingered over ai 
Empire.

“It was a hof 
for the atrophii 
lect that preset 
tion. Yet Clem 
ately heard and 
Hermans. The 
alem, with his 
style, Gregory- 
first carried Ch 
height of subli 
rank with the 
antiquity, G re; 
deserves a higt 
ors of any ago 
wove the gold 
rythm around t 
religion of C 
whom it is sail 
went further i; 
Chrysostom of I 
with his bound! 
whose sentence 
of thunder ; A 
Augustine—ot 
the world has 
priests, for T 
Origen in the 
ins the loader 
Cassiodorus, hi 
less others whe 

" And their 
them '( What 
ing all the ti 
held the wei 
world ? ‘ Nc
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